
Truly American, They Looked Forward As Recorded in 1815 Boston Patriot

Amo.
The newt itemi contained 

in paper) dated from April to 
September 1815, furnish a 
wealth of homely detail! of 
American life shortly after the 
end of the second w»r with 
England. In typical American 
fashion the interest was foc 
used ahead on the elections for 
Massachusetts' governor and 
lieutenant-governor, and typ 
ically recommendations were 
being made about the candi 
dates.

The candidates so recoi 
mended to their fellow citizen 
were "deserving their con:" 
dence and support. The ta 
ents, integrity and respectabi 
Ity of these gentlemen requin 
no comment or eulogy." Th< 
paper continues, "In times 
darkness, danger, and disma 
THE TIMES THAT TRIE! 
MEN'S SOULS, they stoo 
forth, the defenders of the 
country's cause, and the OP 
POSERS of faction and rebel 
lion   such i Governor am 
Lieutenant-Governor would n 
trieve our reputation, and one 
more place the commonweal! 
on AMERICAN GROUND 
The war was not a popular on 
with some people, being callei 
by the Federalists "Mr. Mad 
Ison's War," much as the Brli 
ish conflict in Egypt has n 
cently been called '"Eden' 
War."

HISTORY REPEATS 
That it was not very pop 

.ular with some of the partici 
pants is evidenced by the sev 
eral rewards offered for de 
serters. $10 was being offerei 
for the private, Solomon Mi! 
ler, "18 years of age, five feel 
five and a half inches high 
hazel eyes, brown hair, lighi 
complexion, occupation farm 
er. Rank made a difference in 
those days too. $50 was offer 
ed for "a corporal belonging to 
Capt. William Gates Company 
of Artilerists, by the name of 
Thaddeus B. Russell, aged 2i 
years, five feet seven in stat 
ure ... by profession a Shoe 
maker." Of course, the Cap 
tain may have required some 
work done on bis boots.

The capture of the privati 
armed vessel Grand Turk, wa 
occasioned a Marshal's Sale, 
the goods having been con

early will find this esUblle 
ment very convenient, ai thi 
can obtain a breakfast witho 
delay." Perhaps wives liked 
sleep in then and husban

BY ELEANOR B. GILBERT
"Peace and Free Trade, the Uberties of America Secured by Republican Energy, 

read the headline! of the Boston Patriot on Wednesday, May 31, 1815.
A cowhide-bound trunk, lined with copici of this historic old New England news 

paper, la the latest addition to the extensive collection of Americana belonging to Edward
R. Dawson, 1908 Plaza dell ,  -- .r-.—.r———————-——————————— ... ... , ,.__. .._,_ ._._... . , (he Ew| of rjverpooi on tne

American War." In detail the 
writer analyzed the conduct of 
the British during the war and 
their inordinate failure in the 
face   of superiority of arms, 
ships, etc., but not the calibre 
of Its men. Included was a 
nice hypothetical verbal ex 
change between "Jonathan" 
and "Johnny." The essence of 
which was. was there any ques 
tion but that the British had 
fought more because of their 
fear of the gallows than for 
the King and Crown. The name 
of the author of the bitter and 
ronical comments and sugges 

tions as to how the war should 
have been fought is unhappily 
missing. There were apparent 
ly Monday-morning quarter 
backs even in those days.

Evidence that the 'world waa 
getting smaller all the time 
was indicated by the record 
speed made by the British 
brig, Unity, owned by Harri- 
son, which arrived from Sun- 
derland, England, after 40 
days, with coal, crates, cop 
pers, glass ware, white lead 
and bottles.

opportunity of buying "coarse 
and fine Cloths and Kersey 
meres - Dimoties - Cotton Cam- 
bricks . Cotton Handkerchiefs 
  Silk and Cotton Hose   York 
Stripes   Vesting* - Colored 
Velvets - dress's Leathers - Cot 
ton Imitation Shawls - fine Jeau 
for Vestings and Pantaloons - 
Knit Stockinet, assorted Cotton 
Platillas - Superfine Prints Ac. 
&e making a complete assort 
ment for the present and ap 
proaching season."

A commentary on family life 
might be deduced from the 
following announcement: "The 
public are informed that 
Coffee Room is now opened 
on the first floor over the
Merchant's Hall Gentle

are obliged to come to town

Sorority 
Prepares for 
Jewel Test

Delta Gamma Chapter of 
the Epsilon Sigma Alpha inter 
national sorority met Monday 
Feb. 11, at the home of Mrs 
E. C. Osterlind, 2803 Sonoma

The recent visit of Mrs 
Dixie Palmer, International di 
rector, to Los Angeles was dis 
cussed by the group who were 
in accord with Mrs. Palmer on

ten in Torrance.
The group reviewed program 

five and six on "Your Chapter 
and What Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Expects'of the Chapter." Tne 
Croup will complete their study 
soon and take their Jewel Pin 
test

Participating In the program 
were Mmes. Robert Mosher, 
Allan Beresford, Marguerite 
Kelsey, W. J. Bullock, Jack 
Clifford, Winona Jackson, and 
P. M. Crocsman.

The next meeting will be 
held at the Crossman home, 
2148 Mlddlebrook Rd., on 
March 11.

nearest beanery.
FOR CULTURE 

There was no lack of somi 
thing to do. For the social 
minded there was the "mee 
ing of the St. David Musi 
Society at 10 o'clock a.i 
Public exercises commend 

|at 1 p.m., at Stratton's Ta 
j,ern." The Boston Theatre wi 
presenting ''an interlude in 
acts, called 'All the World's 
Stage', after which for the 9t 
time in Boston a play in 
acts, called The Aethiop o 
The Child in the Desert   (Fi 
Characters see Bills)".

There was also the Cana 
Lottery. The paper advisi 
the public that it was "Ore' 
on Wednesday and draw 
again next Thursday. <15,OOC 
Highest Prize, free from d. 
duction." (Apparently the'r 
was always somebody waitin 
to get a slice of the pie eve 
In those days, but lottery wii 
ners got a break) "Tickete n 
mam at the low price of $5.5 
whole and $1.50 Quarter." Bu 
it really didn't matter toi 
much, the paper goes on 
say they're nearly all sol 
now.

Marriages and deaths were 
suitably recorded. In the lai 
ter case, following the 
nouncement of the funera 
the following note was added 
"friends and relations are r< 
quested to attend withour fu: 
.her invitation." The Minia 
te Almanac was a regular 
item. There were announce 
ments of Auction Sales. Co 
partnerships formed, the ai 
rival of "Lemmons! 30 boxei 
if fresh lemmons in prime!"

There were classes design 
d to appeal to those interest 

ed in, sel[-improvement. "Mr. 
Carter respectfully informs his 
Tiends and the public that hi 
Spring and Summer School foi 
nstructing Masters and Misse: 
in Dancing will commence 01 
Monday next . . . terms $5 en 
trance and 9 per quarter."

"Mr. Cobb's System of simpl 
mechanical rules "would prac-

student that with 15 lessons 
penmanship requiring 3 

lours, he could "exchange hii

:asy and even elegant mer- 
:antile hand." Pupils of all 
ges were welcome.

THE TRIUMVIRATE
The announcement abou 

ihlps' movements noted tha 
:he Triumvirate has been tak- 
in and sunk by the Ports 

mouth American privateers, 
"n brackets the paper adds 
The above Is incorrect. The 
Triumvirate was captured the 
^ of Feb. by the Macedonian 
irivateer of this port.'
Being a conscientious paper 

he following was included on 
he first page:' "On General 
levy's Pamphlet - The Editors

ive to apologize for the post 
ponement of the following 
ommunicatlon. While they 
mite in bearing witness to the 
lonorable character and brav- 
ry and good intention of Gen- 
iral Boyy, which they do with 

candid pleasure. Their corres 
pondent has been sparing .. .' 
'ords are missing but General 
oyy's Pamphlet follows. It 
light be added the price of 

the paper was $4.00 a year.
Interesting Foreign News 

included Bonapart's Reception 
'n France. A book just pub- 
'shed was'entitled "Approved 
nstructlons for Sailing to New
rleans," drawn and revised 

iy an American captain of 
Joston - 25*, liberal reduction 
iy the dozen." 'The Analcctlc 
agazine for August 1815 was 

ust received by R.P.&C. Wil-
ims, "Embellished with an 

mgraved likeness of General 
onathan Williams," who was 
10 doubt the cover girl of his 
iay. A rather plaintive ad 
:ates that "Cash will be paid 
>r the first volume of Pope's 
'orks, Dun-ell's edition, by
P.&C. Williams No. 8 State 
reel." For the more literary- 
lUnded." A painting, "The 
mding of the Fathers," by H. 
irgent, Esq., wai also on ex- 
bit for the art-conscious. 
They believed in open let- 
irs in those days. In the 
luivalent of six columns of 
Int there was a "Letter to

INmtfT raid 4DEa> Hm 
MAU voua NMPS »io u SIMM .
ri»* n*tni m M. « Ittk rf HM M.* < 
Vtann (ran IW ID. Writ, h, fc.. k~H*

IMPIRIAI THRIFT * u.M
"" " ""'

223rd Street
It may well be "your life" 

that will be depicted at the 
rounders' Day . meeting on 
reb. 19, at 1:30 p.m., in the 
:23rd St School auditorium.

With Mrs. Carl Epperhelmer 
ilaying the role of Ralph Ed 
wards, acting as mistress of 
erernonies, "This Is Your 
afe" will be presented with 
he star of the show picked

TIMES THAT TRIED MEN'S SOULS ... The year 1815 In the United States, shortly after 
a war with England, found a young America in search of liberties and peace. This is 
recorded in copies of the old Boston Patriot which line an antique cowhide bound trunk 
recently acquired by Edward R. Dawson, 1906 Plaza del Amo. Mr. Dawson, who has an 
outstanding collection of items in which the early history of America is written, is shown 
here as he peruses the ancient pages of the New England paper in which is the printed 
"proof that "history repeats itself."

LOCAL PTA ACTIVITIES
Casimir

Mrs. T. Knlghten was host- 
is to the executive board of

ared by the following commit- 
:ee members: Mmes. Carl Ep- 
jerheimer, LeRoy Jacobsen, 
Vmando Tapia, Edward Koll- 
meyer, Gene LeRoy, Paul Kel-
o and Francis Anania.

will be under the supervision
>f Mrs. Ralph Wareing, hos- 
itality chairman; Mrs. Oren 
euschle, crafts chairman; and

ilrs. Vincent Babayco, arts
chairman.
'This Founders' Day program
in commemoration of the be

ginning of National PTA 60
'ears ago. Mrs! LeRoy Jacob 
in, founders' day chairman

 111 briefly summarize the ob
jects of PTA. 

Introduction of guests and
he presentation of an honor-

which met at her home, 2434 
W. 164th St, Wednesday, Jan. 
30.

There was discussion regard 
ing the growth and success of 
the PTA operated library at 
the school.

Mrs. C. Long, parent educa-

the first of a series of meet 
ings on "Knowing Your 
School" will be held on Mon 
day, Feb. 18, at 9:30 a.m., in 
the school cafetorium. The 
meeting will be conducted by 
Mr. Dunworth, school princi 
pal, and the topic of this first 
gathering will be "reading."

larl Epperheimer, will dose 
' e meeting.

iviera
Founders Day will be ob-
irved on Feb. 20 by the Rivi- 

ira PTA at their regular asso- 
iation meeting. The time is 8

m., in the school cafetorium.
A short program is planned 

rhich will Include a skit en- 
tied "What PTA Means to 
 ather" with Maurice Wilson,
eorge Stefan, Ed Shields, 

od Freeman, John Smith, 
erney Beaird, and Mel French
irticipatlng.
The past presidents will be 

snored and the Life Member- 
ilp will be awarded.
John Walker's 7th Grade
lorus will sing at this meet-
g. ;
Refreshments will be served

rade room representatives.

Elementary
Founders Day will be ob- 
irved by the Torrance Ele- 
lentary PTA on Wednesday, 
'eb. 20, at a 7:30 p.m. meet- 
ig at the school. 
Mrs. Dorothy Jamieson will 

> the speaker. A skit "The 
>ads Talk Jf Over" will be put 
i by the teaechers. H. Pres- 
>n will sing two songs. 
At this meeting past presi- 
mts will be honored and two 
morary Life Memberships 
ill be awarded. 
Fifth and sixth grade moth- 

rs will be hostesses. .

TMRANCIY ONLY
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a film titled, "We Begin to 
R e a d." Classroom visitation 
and observation of actual* in 
struction will be included. All 
parents are urged to attend all 
the meetings of this very in 
formative series.

Mrs. F. Sherman announced 
plans for an interesting meet 
ing on Thursday, Feb. 7, at 
1:15 p.m., on the subject of 
dental health. Dr. Arthur 
Burke, local dentist and mem 
ber of the Dental Health Assn., 
will-speak. Mrs. Sherman stat 
ed that Mr. Dunworth will be 
present along with, Mrs. Ayers, 
school nurse.- In the near fu 
ture Dr. Burke and several 
other dentists will conduct, in 
the classrooms, an examina 
tion of the teeth of all young 
sters in the first and third 
grades. , '

Mrs. L. Graham reported 
that the ,new money raising 
event to be held in the spring 
will be a circus presented by a 
well-known small circus com 
pany. It will provide the many 
acts and interesting features 
in addition to concessions sell 
ing "snow-cones," popcorn and 
cqtton candy. The PTA will op 
erate a concession selling hot 
dogs, coffee and cold pop. The

afternoon, May 11.

A Sepulveda PTA sponsored 
Parent- Teacher Information 
Course will be held at Sepul 
veda School starting Feb. 27. 
This-will be a six week Course 
with meetings every Wednes 
day from 9 until 11:30. The 
course is planned as a study 
guide for anyone desirous of 
acquiring a better understam 
ing of Parent-Teacher pqlicii 
and objectives. Participation i 
the course is equivalent 
three years of actual PT< 
work. Officers and chairmei 
will find it helpful as a gei

Crenshaw

taken. The membership a 
large will gain an appreciatioi 
of the great opportunities >fo

Teacher organization. Th 
study course will cover the fo! 
lowing topics:

Leadership, its qualities ani 
their development; tha loca: 
association and its function, 
ethics of money raising; com 
mittees, their purposes an 
duties; membership; courte 
sies; state organization an 
history; state, policies; the PT/ 
and the school; national hi, 
tory and policies; parliamen 
tary procedure.

M,rs. Edward G. Kerap, firs1 
vice president of 33rd District 
will assume the leadership 01 
this course. All persons attend 
ing the course with satisfactory 
attendance will receive a cer 
tificate of completion. Thi 
only expense involved durln. 
the course mentioned abov 
will be the purchase of a man 
ual.

Present at this meeting 1 
addition to those already men 
tioned were Mmes. R. Payne, 
president; L. Cunningham, B 
Cook, G. Stashak, D. Sherwood, 
C. Harris, B. Baker, B. Peters, 
L'. Nelson, -T.> Rogers, N. Boy, 
J. Begando, C. Carlston, 
Hobbs and H. York.

OURS IS A DEPENDABILITY UNSURPASSED

STONE

"Founders' Day" was the 
theme of the Feb. 6 meeting of 
Crenshaw Elementary PTA 
conducted by Mrs. Cunt Chap 
man, president. Past presidents 
were welcomed by Mrs. Chap 
man and presented corsages. 
Earl Eckert received a plaque, 

| which was given the school in 
j honor of past presidents, 
Mmes. Dana Huston, William 
Skiles, Ralph Eyestone, and 
William Drake.

A quiz on "Founders' Day" 
was presented with Bert Rich 
ardson emcee. Mrs. M. Hanson 
and Mrs. D. Richards repre 
sented Phoebe Hurst and Alice 
Birely, PTA founders. Dr. 
Sheffield, first parent teacher 
chairman, reminisced on the 
history and growth of PTA at 
Crenshaw:

The honorary life member 
ship was presented to Mrs. 
John Ruckle by Don Robinson 
on a "This Is Your Life" pro-
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Harbor Insurance Women 
Given National Charter

Their national charter wai 
presented to the Harbor Cities 
Insurance Women at a recent 
meeting at Caprlno's. The char 
ter was presented by Miss 
Reva Steward, organizational 
chairman from the Long Beach 
Insurance Women's Club which 
sponsors the local club.

The congratulatory speech 
was made by Miss Connie Win 
Her, president of the Long 
Beach Club. Several members 
of the sponsoring group were 
also In attendance.

The Harbor Cities Club, or 
ganized in July, 1956, serves 
Torrance, Redondo Beach, Her- 
mosa Beach, Manhattan, Lomi- 
ta, Harbor City, Wilmington 
and San Pedro. It is affiliated 
with the National Association 
of Insurance Women.

The purpose of the club, as 
defined by Mrs. Elenora Durst, 
is to encourage educational 
programs to broaden the 
knowledge of insurance, to

to promoote a bureau of em 
ployment for women who are 
trained in insurance. 

For the last meeting Mrs.
gram. Mrs. Ruckle is a leader 
of Girl Scout Troop 1368 
which is sponsored by the PTA 
and neighborhood chairman 
for North Torrance Girl Scouts. 
She has acted as pen mother, 
is a registrar of voters, and is 
attending Long Beach State 
College in . preparation for 
teaching.

A slate of nominees for offi 
cers for next year was present 
ed the association by the nomi 
nating committee. They will be 
elected at the March meeting.

Students from Mr. Demyon's 
room demonstrated several 
folk dances. His students also 
won the attendance prize for 
the upper grades. Mrs. Ray's 
room had the most parents 
representing the lower grades.

An appeal for Brownie and 
Intermediate leaders was made 
by Mrs. James Bramlett and 
the association voted to spon

by Florian Reiutz and, Jean 
Dye.

Open house at the new li 
brary was announced by Mrs. 
William Drake, library chair 
man. The library will be in 
use on Feb. 15. Parents were 
reminded that they must sign 
permit cards for the children 
o check out books,

Mabel Ashley, Ursula Wallace, 
and Maureen Sharp served re 
freshments.

Leila Bowen, hospitality i 
man, had decorated the dining 
room in pink and gold.

The next meeting will be 
held at Caprino's on Feb. 21, 
at 7 p.m., Reservations must 
be made by Feb. 19, with Mrs 
Leila Bowen.

The group meets every third 
Thursday for a dinner meet 
ing. Anyone in the area inter- 
csted In Joining the group may 
call Mrs. Durst, membership 
chairman.

NEW CLASS FOR 
BEGINNERS, OPENS

"Boots and Bows'* square 
dance club of 'Lawndale, an 
nounces an adult beginners 
square dance class. This class 
will be held each Wednesday 
evening from 8 to '11 p.m. 
starting Feb. 20 at the Will 
Rogers School cafetorium at 
4110 W. 154th St., Lawndale.

Betty and Les Forges, presi 
dents of "Boots and Bows," 
maintain that square dancing 
is easy and it's fun. Anyone 
interested in this recreational 
activity is invited to attend 
the class on Feb. 20.

North High
Tuesday night, Feb. 19, at 8 

p.m., in the cafetorium, North 
High PTA will observe Found 
ers' Day with a skit, "The 
Meeting's a Wonderful Thing,"

Singers. The skit is a parady

"Mikado." Members of the cast 
include Mmes. Reese Holbrook, 
Jan Asper, Clinton Beedon, 
Jack Latten, Robert Mooney, 
Wendell Towell, Merle Love, 
Walter Frese, B..B. Ball, Rich 
ard McDonald, Lester Oswald, 
Richard Hubert, George Flem- 
mons, Hernon Cortez, Ralph 
Gastelum, Robert Hcyns, Rob 
ert Steele and J. Holmquist.

The students of North High | H 
will present a situation come 
dy, "One Egg," that takes 
place in a restaurant. The cast 
includes Anne Kirner, Carl 
Thornton and Susan Matson.

There will be a presentation

paid to the one past president, 
Mrs. A. B. Cowie, and Mr. A. 
Lifton, now vice principal at . 
Torrance High and past hon-( 
orary membership recipient.

This promises to be a fine 
evening's entertainment; and 
it is hoped that parents of all 
the high school students will 
attend.

incing
Bekins newest 

moving & storage office
22850 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

serving Torrance
and the South Bay area

NOW. Bekint bringi convenient neiehborhtf^ urulef
to tomilitt and firmi "on the move" in Torranci, Htrnota Btaeh,
Redondo Btoch, Palot Verdet and tke South Bay area.
When you itpre with Bekint in Torranct, your houuhoU 
belonging* wilt be packed and padded for protection intide « 
giant Bekint PRIVATE STORAGE CONTAINER. 
Then, without re-handling, your houuhold furniture it 
tnntferred in thpt container from your home to Bekint ttorogt 
... undiiturbed until you need thote potttuiont again. •
All thtte dependable Bekint uruicet art at near at your telephone:
• Mkln, Vanllmr* n.UavwM* moving to *nd from (M 48 ttate*.
• Local moving «t rtitontblt r«tw throughout Uw fjrMUr UK AngtU* an*.
• HMJMhoMioodt ttor(gt In ptllrt itortft coMilMrt for compM* protection.
• Stwig* «* dMilbutlon of mtratundlte.
  «»f»-T.P«k modern packing.
• OVWMH shipping In MUni Port-O-V«n».
• Pool-car ahlpplncHh*  conomkil w.y to m*v« fumKura *ut

328SO Hawthorne'Blvd.
bttwMn Mpulvtdi llvd, and

Cent Highway 101
TORKANCE

Mil-fix •-MS2

II OWCI* IN THI SjMATIA LM ANWUS ARIA. Otlur o»ic.l In: Ailttiu. Cillfamll, Ctlvt*. M«M, I«V 
Mil, Mw>, Mlliouri, Nlbtiiki, Nlvtdi. Ntw Milieu, OM«h«m«, Orlfon. TM», UUIl, Wt»hln|ton «n$ CWMta


